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age Two RO LLA DAILY NE W ERA W edn esday, J uJy 7, 1943 
Frat Men 
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M usrc CL B MEET ING 
Continuing its series of su m~ 
mer concerts, the Mus ic club bas 
The Fra tern ity men upse t th e 
--- --· - ,u sua l t r ad it ion a nd swep t a ll of-
We are a ll very h appy about ihe an interesting p r ogra m pl an ned 
ho liday. It was unexpected but de - for t hi s Sunday . Pi otr ll yich 
cided ly we lcome . The nicest thi ng Tschaikovsky's Romeo a rul Juli e t 
about it was th€ s lip-up about the Overture Fantasie w ill ope n t he BER 210 fi ces in th
e r ece n t se nior c lass 
electio n . Bob Harl ow , se nio r E. 
i:...-- --• • 1E. and a memb er of PiK A, was 
VOLu l\,rE 29 (F t . A t· ·t · f St d t 1 F ]t f' MSM) NUMBER 5"'1 guys who had no Saturday classes program on a · recording made by m < ea urmg c 1v1 ·1es o u en s anc < acu y o I h h' h 
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elected pre s iden t. Al Fu chs, of 
Ka p11a Sigma , and sen ior Me l, 
was vote d vice p~es iclen b. 
The new ly e lect ed sep ;etar y is 
J ·im Copxe ni l)g, of S ig ma N u , and 
Bob Setc hfie ld, of Lambd a Chi A 1-
pha wa s elecbed t r eas ur er. 
A new cu s tom , was ad op ted in 
h is se nior e lec tio n, in t hat closed 
a llots wer e u sed . Th e no mi na-
ions were pl aced in t he ballot box 
n J un e 29bh a nd 30th . T he 
and idate s wer e t hen li sted on a 
aily bull et in . Vot es wer e p lace d 
·n t he ba llot box on Jul y 1st a:i<l 
nd. T he ele ct ion as in t he p<1st 
Nas hand led by t he Sbud en t Cou n-
~l aska Yanks Dump 
rucks With Hoist 
VAL DEZ , A las ka (UP )- Wh en 
the work of compl eti ng a big fill 
oh an Ar my pr oj ec t nea r here 
seemed to bo s lowing clown beca use 
of the shorta ge of clump truc ks, 
the so ldi ers solved th eir p robl em 
wit h typ ica l Yan kee enge nuit y. 
Powetfu l l 0°wh eel tru cks wer e 
'loa ded wit h g ra ve l an d dr ive n to 
the f ill. H er e a per a mbulating 
ho ist con verte d eac h big vehic le 
into a du mp lf1·uck by t he s imple 
tric k of lifti ng th e fr ont encl high 
into t he air , a s thoug h it we re a 
toy. 
The hois t even gave th e tru ck 
a shak ing , if l)eoessa r y, to empty 
the be d. T ile fill was comp lete d 
in Tecoi;d t iJnc wj th onl y one ac-
cident - th e hoist-- ch a in bro ke 
once, clro11piug t he tru ck to the 
round and giv ing it a kno ck-kn eed 
appe ar a nce 'fro m a br oken ax le. 
No t enough a tte nti on is pai d to 
ieducat ing th e pedes tri a n, sav;; a 
man ufactur er . So a lot of t hem 
ste p out a nd g.et bump s of knowl-
edge. 
Use GRADE A MILK 





M,ade lo Receiv.e 
Army Students 
Officia ls and staff at t he School♦--------------­
of Mines and Metallu r gy arc b,,sy we re in Rolla yesterday consulting 
today gett ing rea dy to rece ive a wjt h Dea n W ilson abo u t fina l ar-
la;_-ge contin ge n t of so ldiers be ing- rangements f or housing ihc boy s , 
se nt hm;.e,.., by t he Ar my -for train- an d expressed themse lves :i.s 
ing UJ1dcr t he Arm y Spec ia lized pleased wit h the faci lities be ing 
Tr a jn ing progra m. T he purpose offe r ed by the School of Mines. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE Ml\SSOUlU MINeR is i he publication oJ 
the Sluclents of lhc Missou ri Schoo l of Mines and 
l\Icta llurgy, mana ged by the Students. 
Ii is publi s hed evc!'y Tu es day for the summer 
ter m. 
M•mbcr 
~bsoc ialed Collee,iale Press 
H l!P:llUlENH!O P0 11 NAT IO N A i-. /\0VJl l1Tl8 1N G BY 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Dislributor of 
Colie6iale Die;est 
f-". OJl/ege P11b/ishers Representative ~ 
42 0 M A DI SON AVE. • N EW YO R K. N,. Y. 
CftlC"-CO • BOSTON • LOI A"li,I LH • SA N fllA NCISCO 
'.['HE ST Ah' F 
8cliior- in-Chief . . ... .. .... . ..... . . ED GOETEMANN 
Mana g ing Editor 
. .. P HIL DAMPF 
Bu s iness Manage!' .... . ............ . DA VE WICK8R 
Circ ulation Ma11agcr ... ...... .. MATTHEW K8RPE R 
Sporls Editor . HARRY GILL~LAND 
~fr!~sinp~~!\';;:r ~:s:op:~; ;~\!\~ 1~~ Col. Raymond W . Br iggs, chief ex-
ecutive officer of the Army Spc- s ■ I C M wit h rnen traine d in funda mental 
engi neerin g subjects to meet a Sevent h Service •Comma nd, at c ia-lizecl Train ing program in the 1gna orps en 
s hort age of tec hni cia ns in t he va- Orna ha, in recogn ition of the pro-
ri ous branc hes of th e Ar med fess iona l status of t he School of 
P res. Frederic k A . Middl ebu sh iifiecl Dean Wilson that the con-Serv ice. Mines and Meta llur gy has just no- G.raduate Saturday, 
of Columbia and Dea n Curt is L . t ingent of trairiees being sent 
VVilson, here, "have been carrying h ere wou ld take not only the basic 
e ra] weeks, looki ng towar d the el)g ineering, but in the group . Oil negot iat ions for the past sev- engineering curriculu m in genera l New Group- Fo 11 OWS 
act ivia tion of t he u ni t her e. woul d also be certa in trainees des-
T he g-arag e o.n the west of ignatecl to take work in survey ing , # 
t he campu s is being converted topographic mapping- a.nd ae ri al 
in to a mess ha ll and Les lie ma pp ing, leading _toward advanc ed I INDEPENDENTS 
Cowa n, sec retar y of t he un i- work m c1v1l engmeer111g, another 
ver s it y, ha s ha d mem bers of gro up would take internal com- HOLD ELECTIONS 
hi s sta ff in ]i an sas Cit y p ur - bustio n engines and power trans-
cha sin g va ri ous uni ts ot ki tc h- miss ion, leading to advanced work 
en equ1>iment to feed t he large in mec h a nica l enginee ri ng, wh ile ing on Monday evening, J u ne 28, 
n umber of boys . a t hird group w ould take commu- in the lecture room of the old 
The, Independen ts he ld a me et-
Th ey a r c a lso pu rch as ing beds, niciations and rad io, lead ing to- Chem building. The fo1lo~ving 
mattresses, pill ows and ot her wa r d elect r ica l engineer ing. 
equ ipment for ho usi ng th e boys lt is ex pecte d t hat acl ua l 
her e on ihe campus. Th e ware - ins tru ct ion uncle~· t he A r my 
men were elect ed to the lnd ey e 1 -
dents' Board of Cont rol: Juni~r s: 
<· A iota] of 113 Signa l Corps men j were graduated in exerc ises Sat-
I urday morning at ten o'clock at P ar ker Hall aiter completing a 
three months special Signal Corps 
course at the Missouri Schoo l of 
Mines . 
J,;ighty-one of ihe boys received 
s·pec ia1 Missouri School of Mines 
cert ifi ca tes which are given for 
students passing all of ihe courses 




anytime during the week without Amsterdam conducted by Will em 
getting socked for ho liday cuts. Mange lberg . Th is w j]J be fo llowed 
T he carniva l was a huge sue - by one of Beet hove n 's happ ier 
I 
cess ; espec ia lly for Doss wh o works, his Sy mph ony N o. 4 in &-
cleaned the place for fouL·tcen F lat maj or played by t he B. B. C. 
bucks. He is considering patent - Symphony Orchestra under Tos-
ing his system. It was nice to canini. Next will be the La. C<,n-
sec aU the profs working nice anu e ren to la Overture by Rossini p lay-
hard and a ll t hat sort of stuff, ed by Malajoli and the Milan Sym-
and in those zooty shirts, too. phony Ouchestra, one of Colu m-
On Wednes_day night the ,-':· I. Looks as lf the sig h n of our bia's latest re leases. En Saga, 
M. 8 . had as its speake r Dr. lten- 1 i . . .· ii f played by the London P hi lhar monic grove . Dr. Trengrove's talk r>nn- many oisos 18 scaung ie c- under Sir Thomas Beecham is one 
. . . ~ _ male one percent of our student 
s 1ste cl of an rnforma l d1scuss1on I body out of their (supposed) wits. of Jan Sibelius' most powerfu l on the recen~ deveio~ments m Here' s ho in our im roved 3 J- work s, depicting the st11uggle of 
heavy excavat1011 rnachmery and p -if pt fl man through the primitive ages. 
e~1uiPment. The trend of t he ~:r~~sc:o~~~rt c~~n~:~~as:ir~~s ai~~· The final selection will be Georges 
tunes seems to b_e t.owa_rds largN· long pants . Tiine was when . . . . Enesco's Rouma nia n Rh a pso dy No, 
and larger capac1ly equipme nt. In 1 played by the Ch icago Symp hony 
Ol'der to furthe c this t rend , vari- George Wagner got ye old axe Ql'chestra conductecl by Frecl ri ck 
ous branche s of engineering have last week. He was a semor ad- Stock. 
combined and worked toget her to vanced ROTC but th ey yank~d F'or the remainder of t he su m-
do th e job. The electrica l eng i- 1 him out of schoo l anyway .. D_id mer the Music club shal l ho ld ses-
neer developed ihe Ampliuyne / }'Gu se~ R_alph Ruw.;e spot tii,g sion on the campus west of Nor-
Generator sets which makes pos- arou 11cl ll1 his gob suit· The nav~ wood Hall. If inclement weat her 
siblc smooth power wit hout I has made a human spyscuaper out prohibits the ou tdoor mee t ing, 
shocks and strains to the equic>- of th e guy . Joe Keller IS_ 3 ti ll Room 208 in Norw ood will be use d. 
ment. The rneta ll urg ical engineer here, even th ough we gave hnn uy The new time for the meet ing s is 
deve loped high tens il alloy stee is fo r loSt laSt semeS t er . Looks '.ls if 7 p. m. Sunday . E veryo ne i;, cot-
making possible larger capacity Wa ltensp ,el (of _Waltenspeil's dia lly invited to atte nd , st ud ents, 
equipment made . out. of lighter Ep~rium, ~!ug plug) is _cutt n~g 0 ff. faculty ancl townspeop le ali ke. 
m·ateria l. A new idea m the hau l- Joe s electnc with Jeanie. Tu..,? ~n-.1 P lease bring your ow n g round 
ing line is the use of trucks that Kra ll a nd Mary Mac are shl!lrng covering . 
use liqu ified petroleum gas as a forth with love and all that kind ______ _ 
fuel. This is an e;xceptionally of mular~ey these days._ They are A.S.M.E. PRESENTS 
clean fuel, cutting down repair su1·e a JOY to sit beh ind Ill the . R 
bi lls by a large amount. Dr. movies. BOOK TO LIBRA Y 
Tre ngrove especia lly emphasized The Signal Class is rap idly The Amer ican Soc iety of Me-
the dependence of one fie ld of en- changing from a bunch of '!'OOd chanica l Engineers held a meet ing 
gineering on the others. guys to a boisterous bunch of last Friday night, J ul y 2, in 1Jhe 
___ ____ 




wa.s saying about a little bit of freshm ents were served to t he ai-
knowlcdge. Why do they insist tending "Mechanical's", a nd a 
on flaunting Miner emblems and mov ing I,Jicture ' 1U n ion Mel t 
insignia to the world. If we don't We ld ," was shown for t he ir bone-
go f lash ing: sjgnal corps pins, wh.•1 fit. 
should th ey wear our'~? . The society, in its mai n bu s iness 
house, to the north of the garage, Specia lized T rai nin g progra m 
is be ing vacated and conveL"ted in- will s t a rt on A ugust 9, a l-
to a ba r racks , as is a lso t he u ppe r t houg h t he tr a in ees will beg in 
fl oor of Mechanica l Ha ll. Th is comin g to Rolla in th e Dear 
floor was used for a s imil ar pur- fu t ure , and w i ll be gi ven re-
pose in the last war for housing fr esher co ur ses unti l suc h t im e 
George All, Han- y Gilliland; Sop-
hom ores : Kay Ikeuy c, J . Bel ew; 
Freshme n ; John R. Kenney, B. 
Coller. 
The following were elected to 
the Student Council from the Jun-
ior s : Regular representatives. 
John Van Os ; Robert. E. Pautler: 
Sig nal Corps cert ificates were Mords Sievert acting as tern-
given all the 113 in the course fer porru·y chairman opened a student 
Successf ully comp let ing the cours- council meeting in the club room 
es accord ing to Signa l Cor ps on T uesday evening, June 29; at 
qua lifications. 7 ;00 . T he main business of t he 
The old KA_ house IS be111g re- t ran sac tion of the even ing , decid-
hashed m frne style, maJ,,-:;.: ed to present a book to tho sc hool 
ap_i·artments out of it or so: .. --, library. 'l'he boc-k, "T he Biogva -
th~ng. 1':ext nnprovement we caJ1 phy of Lawrence Gantt,'' is t he 
thmk of 1s to burn the place down. life story of that famous Mec haai-
We hear they are looking for cal Engineer. 
the ma lefactors who put the gold-
f ish in the drinki ng fo unta in howl. 
Nobody knows where they came 
from or where they went. CAPITAL NEWS bhe Student Army Tra in ing Corps, as t he act ua l class room work 
trained al MSM, and is se r ving is un d£r tal <en. 
again in this same manne r . Parts The curr iculum is outlined in 12 
CENTRAL DAIRY 
8th & Rotla 
Phone 26 
of the gymnasium may also be week periods, and will run for a 
used to ho use t he ovei 1flo w from total of six terms, or in a few in-
' t11e wareho use an d t he up per floor stances, as much as seven terms. 
of Mechani ca l Ha ll. Th e swim- Dea n W ilson staled that the reg-
ming pool and t he at hlet ic fl oor of ula r sumrner session will cont inue 
bhe gym w_ill be retained for phys- as usua l unt il the end of August, 
1cal educatwn tram1ng. I and that t he fall semester will 
Alternate, Harry Gilliland. Sopho-
mores : regular renrcscntative, 
Kay Jkcuyc; alternate, J. Bele•.v. 
• En g in eers H erc Yeste rd ay start on Septembe r J 3, and the 
urst, mem Army eng ineers fron 1 Omaha entire civilian program will be 
of Rainbo,\·1,~::.:~:,:,::,:::::::, ,:::::,:-::,:,:,:::::::,:,:,:~:,-::,:,:,:,-.:,:,:,:,::,:,::::: conducted on the same ba s is as in 
Ethyl to Be 
Featured at 
ASM.E Meting 
Ml'. J. E. Stacy, a ss istant chief meeting was the election of offi-
of civilian personnel branch from cers for the present term. The fol-
Ornaha, Neb., was principal lowing students were elected : 
speake r. He spok e on the s igna l Morri s Sievert, presid ent; B»i:> 
cor ps motto and how to uphold it. K ick, vice-president; and Peter 
Dean Curtis L. \A/ilson gave ap- DesJa.rdins, secretary-treasurer. 
propriate re marks a nd officially AJ;ter ihe election of off icers 
pr ese nt ed t hose rece iving MSM there was discuss ion and p lartnir.g 
certficates. MT. Stacy officially on t he obtaining of bhe fres h men 
presented the Signal Corps c':.'rti- cap s and suspenders. It was al.:io 
ficates. Mr. Noel Hubbard assist- decided that there would be no 
cd with the di stribution of th~/ sc hed ule of the various dances for 
certificates. the s ummer semester, therefore 
It look s as if Theta Tau plubbe<I 
old dub en the senior election,,. I 
believe the trouble started at the 
Indcpcndent's meeting when The -
ta Tall men we r e ·elected as nomi-
nees . This so disgusted th~ Inde-
pendents that they t hrew the ba l-
ance of power to the solidly hack -
ed frat men . This is the first s uc-
cessful rebellion against Theta 
Tau's power politics. This or-
ganizat ion is a fine, nationwide, 
prc;;fessional fraternity but this 
cl1apter is loweri ng itself in ii.s 
determinat ion to rule po li ticall y . 
The House has perfected fo r fi-
nal pas sage, after prev ious ly k ill-
ing it, a bill levying a one-ce n t 
property tax , to raise fu nds to pa y 
interest on t he state se m ina ry a nd 
schoo l funds. Proceeds fro m th e 
tax would go to the Unive1,s,ity of 
Mis so uri, the Rolla School of 
Min es and the public sc hoo ls. Th e 
uni versity and School of Min es 
would g-et $126,420 aod the pu b-
lic schoo ls $374,000. 
,n ct Chari i) bhe pa st. In fact, Llllcler Army 
Y sess ion O s·c:o~T"S Th.e MJNERS' Co-op reg u lations, the civilia n students 
hel d in St 'J. a nd Lhe A rmy students may be in 
md . and Book Exchange the same cla ss , if nece ssa ry . 
,ast W orthi Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 
,rg an ization Con,troHed and Operated by Fo.rmer Students. Mrs. F r an 1NI i X:S:WW,~ 
Ill. _ ... _-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-
- -----! 
opene d las 
;hroug h yesll:--------------------------. Uptown 
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F E DERAL DEPOSIT JNS UR ANC E CORPOR A TION 
Small Enough To Know 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
LONG A FAVOR ITE WITH MINERS 
And As Alwoys-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
You 
TON IG1IT , W edn esda y, Ju1y 7 
Id a Lu pino, Denni s Mo rgan,· J oa n 
Les lie and J ack Ca rso n in 
"TH E HARD WAY" 
P lus 
llitl e r·s " Pl al1 for Dest r uct ion" 
I Th urs . Fr i. & Sa l. , Jul y 8-9-10 i111, The big U\USical comedy hH of t he s~as on in natur a l color - se 1>ia. ! ! "CAB IN fN THE SKY" Wi th Rocheste r . E the l Wa ters, 
ti Lena Horn e. Lou~s A rm s tr on g, ]Jex ln gra m. th e Rall John son choi r an d Duk e E llingt on and h is band! 
Sund ay and Mo nd ay, Ju ly 11-12 
Sun dai ' Cont. Sho ws from 1 P . M . 
Her e it is! T ha t hit ! a nd a big 
on,e of the s ilver s11ee t ! 
E r rol F ly nn a.nd A n n Sherid a n in 
"EDGE OF DARKNESS' ' 
With 
Wa lt er Hu s to n and N a ncy Coleman 
Rollam o 
TO;NTGl-1,1:. W ed .. and T h ur s ., 
J uly 7 - 8 
,er C. Davi s,.., ::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: .-:::::: : ::::: ::::::: : :: :::_• of t he 193'.■ 
on was ac-...------------------••----------
ODe Show Ea ch Day a t 7::30 P. M. 
Return enga ge ment by pop uJar re-
ques t of ihe g rea tes t pict ure of ou1· 
ti me ! 
r es ident 
sa id t ha 
en t wit h th 
p1 irr eco ncil 
ren ihe .for 
he new sta 
·eel M. Vin 
to r ef ere 
food an 
Davis an 
fre qu en t! 
M N E R s 
For the Most Popular Brands of 
B E E R 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
PINE ST. POP KELLY, Prop. 
ap point ed ti■=".':".':".':: :::::~:::::::~::::::::::::".'"":::::~::::~:::::::::~■= pos t ea r l 
/ ute, it wa•l-- -------------------------- --
dlin g of th 
Dav is ad 
eps to fore 
V inso n wo 
-s should h 
~ir cr op s t 
in a hi ghc 
e. 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
soun . 
Adm . 20c a nd 50c 
"GONE W[ T H TH E WIND " 
Wit lt Clar k Gab le and Vivi en Leig h 
T he comp lete 4.1,our pict ur e ! 
Admi ss ion 10c - 22c 
F r iday and Sat urda y, Jul y 9- ] 0 
Sa l. Cont. Show s fr om l P . M. 
Two .Firs t Ru n Pi ctur es! · 
Mi lqu eto ast is h Stuart E rwin in 
" l-18 HJRED T HE BOSS" 
Wit h Ev elyn Ve nabl e 
P lus 
The T h ree 1\fcs qujt ee rs in 
"'l 'HE COD E OF TH E OUTLA ' "" 
Midnight Owl Show Sa t. , Ju ly 10 
at ll:30 P. M. 
Chest er Morr is & Ann Sa vag e in 
"A FT E R MIDNJGHT WITH . 
BQSTON BLA CKIE " 
Sund ay and Mo nday, Ju ly Jl- 12 I 
Sun day Mat inees I a nd 3 I' . M. 
T he pic tur e t hnt ha s cau sed a big 
s trr in Amer ica - - -
Come in and :;ee what we have before buying. "T HEY CA ME TO BLOW 
UP AME Rl CA' ' 
ng of th 
rce a t th WE WILL SA VI;: YOU MONEY With George Sa nders, A nna St en, 
JE ELR Wa rd Bond and Rex Wi lliam s J. J. FULLERW Y I T he true s t or y of t he s ubmarin e ta lk will l_o',.,. _ __________ _, _________ ..., _ _ __ _ _ .J Nazi s pie s ! 
a rl and ho"' 
Th e Reverend Frank L. Rearick the fraternities and oth er organ -
The MSM chapter of the .\ . S. 
M. E. ha s sc hedu led for this 
Thur sday a clemon sira lion which 
s hould prove one of the mo st in-
terest ing- yet pr ese nted. ,Mr . W. 
W. ,vil son, representative of the 
Ethy l Corpo ration, w ill demon-
strate Ant iknock Fuels. First dis-
t il ling gasoline from Sockum 
Crude, Mr. Wilson will use the 
pl'ocluci to run a Waukesha test 
engine, demon st rating prc-i~ni-
tion, detonation, and correct com-
bust ion ,la ncl showing th e effect o-C 
l!:t hyl antiknock fluid in the dis -
till ed gaso line. 
gave the invocat ion and benedic-
tion. Mrs. H. B. 8stes p layed 
musica l numbers and Miss Susa n 
Hcimb erge r and Cec il Branson 
sang vocal number s. 
Thi s is the third class to gradu-
ate from the Signal Corps classea 
offered through t he MS,M undar 
the direction of E. W. Car lton, E. 
S . M. W. co-ord inato r . Apprcx i-
mate ly 290 students have gradu-
ated so far in t he three sessions 
now completed. 
Saturday afte r noon 87 rnemhe~s 
of the new Signal Corps group 
reg istered for the t h ree months 
cour se just start ing. 
T he t ime and place for t h e de- chanica l Hall . Everyo ne is cordi-
monstrat ion are Thursday, J ui y 8, ally invited to at..t.end th is pract i-
at 8:00 p. m. in Room 104 i\1c- cal demonstration . 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Text s and Supplies 
Exce llent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
CluuttpkJL~ 
ST AN DARO STORE 
for 
COOL SHIRTS, SLACKS and SOCKS 
702 Pine Phone l081 
GR ADE " A" 
Pa s te urized Jl1;ilk 
P h elps Cou, tty 
Health De pt. 
Permit N o. 1 
Ph. 437 
izat ion s can schedule t;he ir sum-
me r dances whenever most conva-
nient for them. 
Sixty percent of the s tudent 
counci l meeting were newly elect- 1 
ed membe11s. -
Sa lut e Costs 25 P lates J , -.a 
CAM P STONEMAN, Cal if. 
( UP)-Brig. Gen. Wallace De 
Witt, M. C., invaded the sacred 
precincts of the camp ki tchen 
when an unidentified sold ier was 
carrying a stack of 25 p lates. 
When the sold ier sudden ly saw the 
general's sta r , his eyes poppecl, 
he dropped the plates, sa lu ted 
propc 1•Jy, executed a r ight face 
and fled from the bu ilding . A ll 
the plate s were broken. 
FIGHTING 
MINERS 
A bill authorizing fa rm ers to or -
gan ize so il conservat ion dist ri ct.s 
for the purpo se of combati ng so il 
erosion ha s been passed by tbe 
sta te Senat e and sent to the Rou.se. 
There was not a dis::;enting vo te il1 
the Senate. 
Misso ur ia ns serv in g in t he 
armed forces regard less of the ir 
Uncle Same's new plane, t he ty-
phoon, seems pro p er ly named. It 
ha s been an awfu l blow to ihe 
A ll,µ, D. Beve ra ge . . . \\'he r eabouts, may now vote a b-
Won his Navy "Wings of Gold" [ 8e~tee ba llots in a H. e lect ions . in 
and was commissioned an Ens ign this state u nder a bi ll -p asse d by 
in the Naval Reserve this week the leg islature a nd signe d by t he 
follow ing comp letion of the pL'C- gove rn or. Under t he old la w, a b-
scribed course in fli ght tra ining at sentee ba llots cou ld be cas t ortl;, 
the Nava l Ai r Tr a in ing Center, a.t gene r a l elect ions. Th e new 
l'ensaco la, F la. la w igno res t he wher eab outs or 
Prior to enteri ng the Nava l reg istrat ion status of those in mil -
service, Ensign Bever.age attended itai;y an d nava l service, and bhei r 
J\Iissouri Schoo l of Mines for two relatives now can f ile a n a pp!i ca-
years where ha was a member of tion fo r a ballot fro m t wo to 30 
the. varsity footba ll team. days befo re e lection. 
Having been des ignate d a Naval ---
Av ia tor, Ens ign Beverage will go Th e Senate has k ill ed a pr oposa l, 
e __ .n-:_c-:_m-:_-:_Y_·-: :_-:::_-::_-:::::::::::. on active du ty at on e of t h e t he Crai n bill , w hich wo uld ha ve 
... Navy's a ir operat iona l tra ining permitt ed t he dis pens ing of ha ud 
I cente rs before bei n g assig ned to liqu or by t he dr in k in unin corpo -a combat zone. rated areas of St. Loui s co unty. Both wets and drys opp ose d it , th e Alm on E . Rhode s and Thu.rman former because it was sa id to sa -M. T h.oma s . . . vor of local opt ion a nd the latter 
ii A r e attendi ng N ew Yo rk Un i- beca use it/wo uld loosen res t.ricbion s 
j versity's co llege of eng ineer ing in loca lities not d ry. 








Open U ntii 1 p. m. 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
/ where t hey are st ud ying a course ---
in meteo r ology un der t he di rect ion Th e Misso uri P ubli c Expencli-
of the Anny Air F orces T ec!l~ ica l iures Survey has bee n ca lled upq n 
Traini ng Com ma nd . On comple - by in vestigators in t he Ho use ef 
tion of th eir cour se th is summe r , Rep r esentat ives to prouce a f u.H 
t hey w ill be commi ss ioned secon d lis t of its fin a nci al ba cker s, to-
lieutenants in t he Ar my A ir get her wi th recor ds of its adver-
F orces. ti sing a nd r adio br oadcasbs. J.acob 
Req uiL-eme nts for th e n1ili ta ry M. Las hl y of St. Lou is is atto rn ey 
weat h er f or ecas ting cour se a re e;- f or th e sur vey and had ref used 
tr ernely hig h, ca lling f or at least such in for mat ion on a pxevio us oc-
two yea r s of college wo rk in clud - casion . The Sur vey has be en ax -
ing mat hematics a nd phys ics . treme ly cr it ica l of th e H-ouse and 
Graduates of t h e advanced me - Senate. 
teo1'0 log1,1 cour se, whi ch is also :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ta ug ht at ot her selec ted un iver si-
t ies t h ro ug hout t he coun t r y, will 
g ive vi ta l wea t her information to 
pil ots of t he Arm y A ir F orces. On 
t he a ccu racy of t ha t in for mat i{ln 
may depe nd t he success of a com-
bat mission and the sa fe 1·etuT n of 
a il-pla nes and t heir cre ws. 
Rh odes atten ded t he Missou ri 
School of Mi nes from 1 936-1939, 
a nd Th omas fr om 1937-1 940. 
J a mes R. Bow man . .. 
Gr adu ated from t he Na val Air 
T ra inin g Cent er, Corp us Chri sti, 
a nd was co mmi ss ioned an ens ig n 
in t he U . S. N a va l Reser ve. 
He is a fo rm er s tud ent of th e 
Miss ouri Sch ool of Mine s. a nd is 
a member of t he Lamhdn Ch i Al -
ph a f ra t ernit y, 
F olks who hoa rd soa p beca use 
th ey fear a s hor tag e are doing 








.T. M. Je nk ins, R. 2, Ph on e 280,t 
or P hone 2720 
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- Today's Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
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Publi shed Ever y E venin g 
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MAY COMPR OMISE 
SUBSIDY -ROLLBAC IC 
W ASHINGTO , J uly 7.-(UP) 
-The fate of t he adntin ist.rat ion's 
subsidy -ro llback pr ogra m a nd of 
t he Commodi ty Cre dit cor poration 
depends today on a Senate-House 
Conference com mittee wh ich h~is 
bee n heav ily "loaded" with mem -
bers favor ir",g a compro mise. 
10 Jap Warships Loss ·Dooms Mund 
·Enemy's 
Position, 
gas engi nE 
rter. Mr . ,, 
a ree l sho, 
·egular gnso l 
a leade d ga 
!r. Wi lson 11 
s for deton j 
n in lh e g, 
645 Pints of 
Blood Given 
Boot Hits Bull's-Eye 4 Licenses 
Issued by 
Council"men 
ANOT HER WAGE 
P ROBLEM BREWS. 
WASHINGTON, J uly 7.-(UP) 
-T he administ ration 's wage sta-
bili zation prog ram faces a noth er 
major attack today from un ion 
representatives of 1,100,000 ship -
yard workers demanding wage ad -
ju s tments to meet increases in t he 
cost of living. Those deman ds a re 
involved in t he biggest wage case 
ever to reach the War La bor 
Boafd. Representing nea rl y all of 
t he employees in 188 sh ipya rds 
were the American Federa ti on of 
Labor Metal Trades depa r tmen t. 
t he Industria l Union of Marine 
and Shipbuilding Workers (CIO), 
and the International Association 
of Machinists ( Independent). 
To Mobile Bank 
Yesterday comp leted the lhird ♦-------------­ Th e Roll a cit y coun cil met in 
r eg ular sess ion last n ight at 7:3 0 
a t th e 11ew city ha ll, g ra ntin g fou r 
merc ha nt s' licenses an d ra ising 
two salari es. 
New Information 
On Air Corps 
day that the Mobile Blood Ban'., 
set up their unit here in Rolla in 
order that persons in this vicinity 
might give blood to he lp soldiers 
on the war front . The unit, which 
arrived last Wednesday and 
Thursday, with Red Cross person-
nel from St. Louis, found accomo-
dations so well prepared for them 
here, that they returned yester-
day, having an open date on their 
schedule. 
A total of 645 pints of hloou 
was taken during the three ,:fays, 
463 pints on June 29th and 30th, 
and 182 kept appointments yes-
terday at the East Elementary 
School. 
Two delegations from Cnb:i 
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo., and Steeleville came yesterday by 
-()Special)-:-The Fort Leonard school bus and private cars. Per-
Wood Aviation Cadet Board, head- sons who gave blood yeste,·day, 
ed by Majors Milo Wheeldon and according to Red Cross records, 
Earl Gorrell, this week released a are as follows: 
summary of up-to-the -minute in- Mrs. Helen Dougherty, Mrs. Af-
formation regarC:ing enlistm~nt of ton French, Evelyn Rueppe!, Ed 
young men as Aviation Cadets in \Villiams, William P. Dun lap, Miss 
the Army Air Forces. Training Olga Meschke, Eugene Barron, 
that in civilian life would cost Robert Adamo, Mrs. Howard 
over $10,000 is offered to Aviation Katz, John Vrooman, Mrs. Harry 
Cadets, plus a high pay scale and Milsted, Mrs. F. McCrae, Mrs . 
a commission as a second lieuten- Diehl Montgomery, Mrs. Sarah 
ant or flight officer. Montgomery . 
The summary follows: Mrs. Ida McKibbin, Elinor Phil -
GENERA L---Anyone between lips, Helen Phillip s, Mrs. R. Il. 
the ages of 18 and 26 inclusive, Campbell, ,Mrs. Huston Smith, 
m~rried or single, may apply. Ap- Leon Eriv, Mr. Erwin Elliott, Dick 
phcants must have been cit\zens Schumacher, E. J. Butts, Mrs. H. 
of the Umted States for at _east Towers, Mrs. F. c. Wilkins, E. J. 
10 years. O'Neil 
PHYSICAL-Candidates must j · 
be over 60 inches and not over 76 Mrs. W. Mueller, Mrs . Dave 
inches tall, weigh not less than Wagner, Mrs . W. Bennetsen, Mil -
105 nor more than 200 pounds, ~re_d Tyler, Geneva Scott, Mar-
and have perfectly normal color Jorie. Fey, Mrs. E. J._ Peters, Mrs. 
·ception and visual acuity. Gen- Austin Carrell, Bessie Hall, Mrs. 
lly phy sica l standards are the C. M. Smi th ' Mrs. E. F. Rae, Mrs. 
ne \ ,s those required of re- Chas. Fox. 
sei ve officers in the army. Mrs. Ninnis, Mrs. Kenneth Ash-
4.ENTAL---N~ ~ ·inite amount er, Mrs. Charles Ward, Mrs. E. H. 
o.r 11g- ~s require<l. Heilman, 11:rs. Gibson, 'Mrs . Wes 
'.S , \U , , prelimin- 1 Smith, Mrs. Cecil Herrman, Mrs . 
J ex ,, . , , " hen ap- Ruth McKeon, Mrs. Betty Edgar, 
1 • F ,- ar, Wood . Mrs . Leona :Mitchell , Henry 
CO R PREPARA - Adams, J. H. Brand, Mrs. J. H. 
T J f: " ~-1-LIGHT TRAINING Brand, 0. W. Brown, Jane Cook. 
- , 1 •ion Cadets are enrolled as Margaret P . Donahoe, Potlgo 
hsted men in one of several col- Huit, Hallie Lynch, John M. Har-
leg es throughout the countrv for ris. W. O. Key, Bud Roberts, Susie 
a five-month preparatory c~urse, Summers, Ed Schweider, Joe 
before being assigned for flight Wynn, Francis C. Arnest, George 
training. The course of instruc- Breuer, Velma Bryan, Roy Burk, 
!ion is largely devoted to such Jean Cronan, Ruth Crain, Willia1,1 
subjects as English, geography, Harris, Virgil Meyer, Floyd Pin -
history, physics and mathematic s. nel. 
PILO'I' TRAINING-The cadet Marg Redel , Bill Gray, O. A. 
who is training to becom e a pilot Key , Saltsman, Minnie Romino 
receives 36 weeks of in structir,r. ; Mrs. John Johns on, Mrs. Margi~ 
the bombardier 27 weeks and the Sullivan, J. H. Roberts David 
navigator 33 weeks. ' Rush, Art Schweider, D;. G. D. 
PAY AND BENEFITS WHILE Vineyard, Henry Yeary, Mrs. 
TRAINING-While in pre-flight Gladys Everson, William Bunge, 
training, pay is $50 a month with J. I. Br euer, Mrs. Jewell Br eue r. 
food c!othmg and shelter provid- Leo Callais, Mrs. Alice Cleary, 
e_d· When assigned as a_n Avi-1- Mrs . Nelle Bayles s, Mrs. Joe A~-
hon Cadet the man receive s $75
1 
derson, Mrs. Lillian Wood, Rev. 
month ly, plus $1.00 daily for food, Joe Anderson, Rudolph Witzkie, 
plus the usual free medical and :11rs. Willa Stephans, Mrs. Mary 
dental care. Ellen Shelton, Mrs . Eva Stewart, 
PAY AND BENEFITS AFTER Mrs. Irene Stewart, Mrs . Mary 
COMPLETION OF TRAINING- Emma Peterson, Mrs. Gladys 
A cadet who successfully com- I Porter, Mrs. Edna Lea, Mrs . Alice 
ple~e~ the . cour se of . a1_r r:.rew Forbes, Mrs. Rose Kru1ic, Mi·s. 
trarnrng . will be comm1ss1on2d a Lola Grindle, Mrs. Ruth Hardesi y, 
second lieutenant or appoint e,I a Miss Ruth Gander. · 
flight officer in the Army of the Grant Perkins, Faith Clonts, 
United States. Monthly. pay anti Leah Thomas , William Eaton, 
allowances of a second lieutenant Flora Wright C. H. Black Mrs 
or f light officer on flying duty are Allyne Callai;, Mr s. Lillie Came;,: 
as high as $291, and more if he son, Mrs. Ann Blunt. Mr. Ray-
has legal dependents. mond Vaughn, Mrs. Joyce Zulpo, 
PROCEDURE TO FOLLOW. IN Mrs. Belle Ward, Mrs. Hilma Wes-
APPLYING-Obtam an apphca- pi, Mrs. Virginia Spender, Mrs. 
t1on form from the Fort Leonhrd Pearl Sanders Mrs: Lena Spenc•r 
Wood Aviation _C":det Board. Pill Mrs . Myrtle' Perehouse, M;.s'. 
it out and submit 1t together with Kathaleen Perehou se, Mrs . Henri-
three letters of recommendation etta Pancoast. 
and a copy of your birth certifi- James Moses, Cecil Craue, ~1iss 
cateF Men who are under ~~e Trena Hamilton, Louise Blowles, 
must have the consent of t.heir Mrs. Tresea Ku interli\,, Mrs. Thcl -
parents or guardian. The Iloard ma Krulik ,Mrs. Marie Johnson 
will_ c~II the applicant in for the Mrs. Pea,:! Henry, Mrs. Hazei 
prehmmary mental exam, and will Grant, Mrs. Laura Tournbough 
then advise the candidate as to Mrs . Betty Powell, Mrs. Charlott~ 
further procedure. Wirz, Mrs. Dwight Wilkinson, 
WHERE TO F IND THE Mrs. LawTence Perkins, Mi·s. 
BO_ARO-The Fort Leonard Wood Irene Thurman, Mrs. Hazel Lic -
Aviat10n Cadet BoaTd is in Build- hus. 
der, Esther Babcock, E lsie Hu l-
burt, Joyce Zu!po. 
,Mrs. Harlan Mann, Bess St urg-
eon, Betty Peterson, Mrs. A. L. 
Reige, Miss Eva Bradford, Withey 
Vandiver, Erv in Elliott, Barucy 
Ogle, Coy Kinder, Mary Tyson, 
Mrs. I. L. Harris, I L. Harris, Mrs. 
N. J. Harden, N . J . Harden, Mrs. 
Laver ne Sa uz, Mrs. Eleano r Ew-
ing, Morris F ine, Miss Luci lle 
Riege, Miss John Roach, Carl 
Johnk, Joe Adams, Corrine Davis. 
Mrs. Al ice Sma llwood, R ichard 
Castleman, Mrs. LaVerne CHn-
field, Mrs. W. J. Je11sen, Mrs. M. 
E. Suhre, Mrs . Joe Huber, Homer 
Scott, B. P. Lewis, Mrs. Maude 
Moore, Helen Minkler, L. Vitzu>n, 
Nada Louzader, Francis Louzader, 
Mrs . Mary Alice Smith, C. R. Can -
field, Miss Lois Bond, Mrs. Tr-ene 
Johnson. 
Mrs. Edw . C. Dugan, Mr s. Syl -
via Perhnetter, Mrs. S. Yell in, 
Mrs. L. E. Moneyma ker, L. E. 
Moneymaker, Miss Ma r ga ret 
Campbell, iMrs. Paul Zinner, :Mrs. 
Elba Edgar, Mrs. Goldie Wil kin-
son, Mrs. Helen Bishop, Harvey 
Carroll, Mrs. Daphine Lupberger, 
Mrs. Chas. E. Jones, Mrs. Bertha 
Richardson, E. B. Kimmel, Mrs. 
R. E. Carney, Millard Heimberger, 
Mrs. Louise Townsend. 
Dale Topping, Mary Jean Fitz-
patrick, Char les Mont is, George T. 
Burrow, Mrs. Mary Figgins, Mm. 
A. D. Figgins, Edwin Guy Humph-
rey, Sam Lloyd, Rex Williams, 
C. G. Burch, Mrs. W. A. LaRew, 
and P. C. Lyon. 
Files Accident 
Damage Suit 
A $2,500 damage suit was filed 
with Circuit Clerk Shear! Lorts 
today by Bonnie May Bell, a mi-
nor, by her fat her, Vester Bell, 
against George L. Cook and the 
Pipeline Service Co., Inc., of Sem-
inole, Okla. The suit is an out-
growth of a car accident in which 
Bonni e May Bell was injured and 
was filed by Atty. J. Ellis W~lker. 
Child Injur ed ; 
According to the charges stated 
in the case as filed, the defendant 
driving a car owned by the Pipe'. 
line Service Co., Inc., of Seminole, 
Okla., driving west on Highway 66 
struck the Bell ch ild as she crossed 
the highway. She suffered, ac-
cording to the filed case, a broken 
collar bone and numerous cuts and 
lacerations. 
Damages of $2,500 and med ical 
expens _es are asked in the suit. 
Ne w Law Speeds Action 
Mr s. E . J . Koch , cit y collect or, 
prese nt ed a fin anc ial r epor t to t he 
g roup. 
The f our ci ty merch an ts' licenses 
were gra nte d unanim ously to 
Fl etcher' s St udio, R an d W Ne ws 
Co., Vict or Fu rn ace Co., and to 
Archi e F rost fo r oper at ion of a 
livery s tab le. Th e permit for Mr . 
F rost will a llow him to re n t out 
horse dr awn carriages, a long with 
h is ridin g stabl es, a nd to be dri ven 
in the city. 
Two sa la ry raises fo r city of fi -
cia ls were voted at last night's 
mee ting. M. H. Buckey , fire ma r-
sha l, r eceived a ra ise of $200 a 
year and A. E . Long, cit y clerk, r e-
ceived a $16 a month in crease in 
sa la ry. 
(Official U. S. Marine Corps photo from NEA ) 
An all-time recruit record on Parris Island, S. C., range is set by 
Pfc. Mahlon E . Rieke - 328 out of poss ible 340. The 26-year -old 
resident of Auburn, Ind ., tops by three po ints all p1·evious scor es 
made ,vith M-1 rifle at Marine Corps' boot camp, wins expert ri fl e-
man meda l with 22 points to spare. Until he arrived at Parris 
Island, he had never fired a rifle. 
A discu ss ion was ca r ried on con-
cer ni ng women 's wea r ing a pp a rel 
worn on t hf?; s tr eets, but no action 
was ta ken . Th e discuss ion cen-
te r ed a rou nd t he weari ng of shor t s 
in the bu siness di st ri ct. Th e coun-
cilmen were un ab le to dete rm ine 
whe r e t he ra ti o of comfo r t lef t off 
an d inde cency bega n. 
School, Labor 
Problems at 
C of C Today 
Mrs. Porter Lee Hough Receives 
Cable from Friend in Holland 
An interest ing cablegram has 
been reecived by Mrs. Porter Lee 
Hough, addressed to her maiden 
name of Miss Helen Br euer , from 
a friend in Ho llad r ecently. The 
cablegram came through the 
Internat ional Red •Cross channe ls 
and reads as follows: 
Bes t wishes for 19-13. Re-
ceive d last let te r Febr ua ry, 
1942. We a re s till t oge th er, 
sa fe ai1d so und , wa it ing fo r 
peace. Remember me to fa"ln-
ily. Answe r please. 
Anni e va n Amrners 
Mrs. Ho ugh became ac qu a inted 
with the Holland g irl in gr ad e 
sch ool when students from the 
grade schoo l received names of 
people in foreig n countries ,vit h Th e Chamber of Commerce 
whom to carry on cor r espon dence. luncheon gr oup t oday hear d ta lks 
Miss van Ammers was learn ing on school pr oblems and improve -
English at the time and the proj-, ment, an d la bor regul a ti ons. 
ect was to promote good fe llow- B. P . Lew is, sup er intende nt of 
ship with our foreign ne ighbor s. schools, ou t lined impro vements 
Continu ed Corre spondin g n_ow und er way and bro ugh t atte n-
Through the yea rs since the girl s t10n upon a numb er of new deve l-
first started their correspo ndence, op';'e n ts fac ed by th e schools now. 
they have continued to write at in- Eugene Ry an , loca l ma nager of 
tervals. Mrs . Hough 's last Jetter the_ War Man powe r Comm is~ion 
written to Ho lland was re tur ned office here, cite d so me regu lat10ns 
Mrs. Hou gh Answe rs last fa ll and it has been more th an o_n la bor from the WMC Reg ul a-
a year and a half s ince any wor d twn N o. 4, an d ha nded ou t _copi es 
Mrs. Hough answered with the has been received until the Red of th e or der . (More detai ls on 
following message: Cross cablegram arrived. t hese _subjects will be pub lished in 
H appy lo hear you a re sa fe. Mrs. Houg h is the daughter of later , ss u~s of the NEW ERA.) 
Am now marr ied to of fi cer in Mr . and Mrs. George Breuer, R. R. Guests to day were: Fred Piere~ , 
Air Corps and have 7-mon th s- 2, Rolla. Lieu tenant Ho ugh is now r ep rese ntat ive of the Na tiona l as -
old ba by. Best of luck lo yo u. s tationed at Austin, Tex ., having soc iati on of Reta il Dr uggists, Ar-
been transferred this week from thur Darr, cohtr.a ct or , who is 
Mrs. Hele n Hough Dodge City, Kans. work ing on projects at Fo r t Leon -
____________ 





of J oplin. Mr . Ru cker is with t'le 
Eag le-Pi tcher Minin g Co., J oplin . 
JC' P "d t party in another state by filing S res1 en the case with the Circuit Clerk • • 
Undei: a new Missouri law in ef-
fect since June 26, 1941, it is now 
possib le to file a suit aga inst a 
Kenneth Watson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Watson, under,,:e nt 
and emerge ncy a pp endectomy 




tary of State, in the state in which Mil~ Walts, n_ew pres1den_t of the 
who in turn files with the Sec re'. I . . 
the charge is made. This proce - ~un101 Chambe1 of_ Con~me1ce, was 
dtrre speeds up the action over the ~nsta lled at a specia l dinner meet-
previous way of hand ling the mg held last mght at t he P ennant 
cases, when they had to be filed Tavern for J. C. members and 
in the home state of the de- friends. Others of t_h~ board were 
fendant. mst~lled, with William Sto ltz, 
"Religious and_ 
Patriotic Rally~' 
Here on July 8 
A meeting booked as a "religious 
2nd patriotic rally" will be held on 
the streets here at 8 p . m. Ju ly 8, 
according to an anno uncement by 
Paul Bennett. 
The musica l prog:ram will be led 
by Ft·ed Campbe ll , a Wor ld War I 
veteran of Wichita, Kans . Ben-
nett will speak at the service. 
The "Peck" band, the Dav is boys 
and the Sooter fami ly "wi ll add 
home ta lent to t he program, " Ben-
nett said . "Part of t he offering 
will go to the war effort,'' he 
added . 
Similar meetings are booked as 
fo llows: Lecoma, J uly 7; St. J ames, 
Ju ly O; Hayde n, J uly 10 ; Vichy 
Camp Ground, J u ly 11. 
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce1 as insta ll ing officer. 
0ther members installed we r e: 
John Mar low, first vice president; 
Bernard Dette, second vice presi-
dent; J. D. Gour ley, th ird vice 
president; Ivan Aubucho n , treas-
urer; George Whi tney, se r geant-
at-arms; Ray L inclsey, secretary; 
Pau l Tallent and Murry Ren ick, 
state directors; Leo Steinmetz and 
Wilbur Burton, members of the 
board of directo r s. 
Llyn Pau lse ll , as past pr eside nt 
of the orga nization, w ill serve as 
nationa l counse lor. 
As in installation ceremonies, 
pres,ident pins we1·e presented to 
Llyn Pa ulse ll and Mila Wat l s. 
Two former members of the or-
ganization were present at the 
meeting, Ensign Joe Bl'enneisen 
and Pvt. Harry Wyman . 
Odd Fellows to 
His condition is reported as 
good. l):ennet h is a stu dent at t he 
Rolla High School. 
Lions Net $5000 
On Carnival 
The Lio n's Carn ival th is year 
was wit hout doubt, the biggest so 
far, netting the group approx i-
mate ly $5000. Tota l g ross r e-
ceipts tota led approx imat ely 
$9500 and after a ll bill s were p3 id, 
left the organizat ion a large sum 
for carry ing on their m any p ro -
jects . • 
Accordin g to news r eleas es f rom 
Chi cago , Ernest Wishon, 35, ac-
cused sla:"er of J oseph Schul te, 79, 
Chi cago Jewe ler, has had fou r tru e 
bills, one fo t· murd er an d thr ee for 
robbe r y, ret ur ned aga inst him by 
the gran d jur y yeste rday. The 
sta te's a tt orney 's offi ce is repor t-
ed t o be planning imm edia t e tr ia l 
on th e mlll'd er cha r ge when t he in-
d ict ment s are r etu r ned. 
Wi sho n was t rai led fi ve miles 
a nd capt ur ed by ."Srn ilin ' " Bill 
Mahoney, moto rman, on Jun e 28t h 
aft er ru shin g fro m th e jewe lr y 
store. Afte r t he at t emp ted rob -
be ry, he was later charged with 
t hree hot el holdu ps. 
Robbery of th e hotel clerk s of 
th e Ru th Manor of $17 on Ju ne 
13 ; th e Lync h P laza of $13 on May 
25; a nd th e Melbourne of $70, was 
cha rged aga inst Wishon who has 
had ~ pr ison 1:ecord for burg lary 
m Misso uri and Nevada. 
Accor din g t o info r ma ti on 
i_ng 411 on Headquarters avenue, Lloyd Herrman, Howard Smart, 
Just_ back of Post Headquarters. John Van Os, Sanford Simons, 
Office hours are 8 a. m. to G p. rn. George Armshee, Ada Woosley, 
on weekdays, 1 p. _11;· to 5 p. m. on Mrs . Riley Gladden, Mrs. RRy-
~undays. In a?d1tion, the office mond Donahoe, Miss Vivian 
ts open at 7 c clock_ on Mo_nday, Brown, Mrs. Catherine Cape, Mrs. 
Wednesday an~ F t,day mghts. Eva Lou Cooper, Bill Gray, R,,th In some communit ies the use 
Bus tran!ij)o_rtahon fro".' all near - Becker .. Pat Krohns, Lucy Boas, I the auto is d8"reas ing because 
by com~umtie~ to Fo1 t Leonard Mary Lieurance, H. C. West, Hat- the misuse of gaso lin e . 
Wood is_ ava1l~ble: Cand1rlatcs tie Crismon, Prof. M. D. L ivir.-
may obta,~ apphc":t10n blank s and good, Mrs. Peny Tankers lev. Mrs. 
further information by visiting Norma Jean Hutton Ruth UJoser 
the Board's offices . Mrs. James Charle~, Nettie Sny: 
Give Picnic for 
of Rebekah Lodge 
of 
,Member s of t he Odd F ellows 
Lodge wi ll en tertai n the Rebek-
a h' s an d fa mili es tomo r ro w eve-
ning at seven o'c lock at Bueh ler 
Park . 
Winners of th e bond s, pr ese :1ted 
on Satur day evening, at t he clo3e 
of the three day eve nt ar e as fo l-
lows : $500 bon d to Cpl. E d Sente, 
347th Ord. Ma. Co., F t . Leonar d 
Wood ; $200 bond to Lt . L. Snyder , 
207 E . 11th St., Rolla; $100 :,o n,1 
l,o Solon Brown, East 7t h St. , 
Rolla; and the fo llowi ng were 
awarded $25 bonds: A. W. Bur-
kam, and T . L . Gast, both of St . 
Lou is; Mrs. W. T. Mollet, .John 
F lem ing, Sam Winfrey, Dr . Sini s-
ca l, J. M. Ramsey, and Ka th er ine 
Herrman, a ll of Roll a . 
The Li on' s club w ill hold a 
car niva l pa1'ty tomorr ow nig ht for 
all me mber s an d fl'i entls who as-
s isted wit h t he ca rniv al thi s yea r . 
The event will be held at th e 
Penna nt Tavern , 
Wish~n , who sa id that the reaso ~ 
for his ac ti vies was caused by th e 
fact that t he Army had re fu sed to 
acce pt hi m, is r eg iste r ed with th e 
dr aft boa rd here in Rolla a nd has 
nev_er b_een called for a ph ys ical ex-
a '."m a t '.on. Doub t less, t he fac t of 
hi s _ cn mm a l r ecor d on charges, 
which a re not acce p table for Ar my 
se r vice, wou ld keep him out of the 
se r vice, bu t contr ar y t o r eport s 
he had neve r been ca lled. • 
Peop le aren't as lik ely to no-
tice your old clot hes if you're 
wearing a smile . 
Better Look Through Tho se 
Cla ssified s ! 
Pioneer Resident 
Dies Today 
Near Elk Prairie 
Thom as J . Mor r is, pion eer re s i~ 
dent of Ph elps count y, died t lsis 
mornin g on h is fa rm nea r Elk 
P rair ie, where he had lived h is 
life ti me, at t he age of 77 ye as, 2 
months and 5 days. Morri s is t he 
last memb e,~ of th e T. W. and 
Nancy Adams Morri s famil y. 
F unera l ser vices will be held 
to morrow afte rn oon at 4 o'c lock a t 
t he Null a nd Son Fun er al Cha pel 
wi th th e Rev. H. P. Hunt er offi-
ciat ing . Burial will be in the 
fa mil y Jot in the Sim ily ceme ter y, 
nea r E lk Pr a iri e. · 
He is su r vived by thr ee nep-
hews: Willi am Morr is an d Clar-
ence a nd F re d La mb ; a nd s ix 
nieces: Mrs. Myrt le App erso n, of 
Rolla, ,Mrs. Clara Beas ley, of 
Springfie ld, Miss Anna Blain, of 
St. Louis, Miss Lucy Bell , l\li ss 
Berth a Morr is, Miss Lol a MorJiis 
and Miss ,Ma ry Morri s, all of 




MOSC OW, J u ly 7. - (UP) - A 
fie r ce Russ ian count er -attac k has 
pus hed bac k slightly Ger man -arm , 
ored legions t ha t capture d tw~ 
Sov iet-he ld villages near Belgo-
rod, tl1e army orga n Red St a r said 
today as Naz i losses rea ched 'l ,-
271 ta nk s, 314 pla nes and 13,000 
men in th e 48-hour -old Ax is of-
fens ive. 
Front di spatc hes said t he Ger-
mans were bat tlin g alon g t he Hi5-
m ile fr ont betwee n Ornl an d Bel-
goro d with a fe r ocit y a nd int ensI-
ty unma tched since th e start of 
the war a nd Red army comm?.mi-
ques indicated t hat large-sca le 
f ighti ng soon may spr ead to th e 
Smolens k a nd Ka lin in fr ont s. On-
ly at the Be lgorod end of the em -
bat tl ed sout hern fro nt wer e the 
Ger mans ab le to dent t he Sov iet 
lines, on ly to be t urn eu back by · a 
count er -a tta ck. 
Weakened· 
(By UNITED PRESS ) 
An American sea vict ory in 
whi ch 10 J apan ese crui ser s and de 
str oyers were sunk or dama ge 
wea kened th e enemy 's po sition i 
th e central Solomons tod ay an 
Allied fo rces pr epar ed to close i 
pn Mun da. 
A South Pacific dispatch re-
ported operati ons in the New 
Georgi a island s "going' fine" 
and said ground forces easing 
through th e New Georgia j un-
gles toward the Munda air 
ba se wer e meeting " contin uel 
su ccess." 
Gen. Doug la s Mac Arthur' s com 
muniqu e said fi l'St r eports of th 
bat tl e be twee n U . S. and Jap anes 
na va l forces in na'.rro,V Kula gu 
between New Geor gia and Kolom 
ban ga,ra isla nd to the north wes 
revei led a t lea st six enemy ship 
proba bly sunk and four dam age 
More "Good New s" Expect ed 
I One U .. S. crui ser was Jost bu it a pp ea red cert a in the Ame rica 
su rf ace unit s eith er had cut th 
enemy su ppl y lin e to Mund a o 
had 1nade it to o we ak to be of re 
va lu e. F i,!la) r eport s were expect 
ed to en large the American sue 
cess. 
Th e Jaii.ane se suffered ad-
dition al a ir los ses as they con-
centrat ed at least 125 pla nes 
yes t erday in ge!)era lly fu tile 
raid s or in t r ying' vainly to 
ward off Allied blow s_ 
E ight een of th e enemy ai rc ral 
we r e sent l!gain st Rendova islan 
fi ve mil es from Munda. Thre 
were shot down and the rein force 
Alli ed g r ound t r oops went ahea 
wit h the shellin g of Mund a an 
corisolida t ion of th eir positi ons o 
th e strateg ic island. 
Th e bigges t enemy raid w 
made aga inst Darwin, wh ere 4 
J apa nese bomb er s a nd fight ers a 
tacked with minor success, losin 
at _least five an d probably 14 o 
th en· craf t, but shooting do 
seve n defe ndi ng Spitfires. 
A roundabout r eport from 
Moscow publi shed in th e Lon -
don Dail y Mail sa id that the Po d. . f 
German s had 4,000 tank s 
av ailabl e f?r th e southern Un Ing O · 
:;o:tr e::;n~~vd e,l: s~t ;~~:~~,:~; I I nva' s·on p th 
25 per cen t of them .) I a 
(London sources es timate d Rus-
sian strengt h betwee n Oa-el a nd 
Be lgoro d _;it 20 ar mor ed br igades , 
equ ipped wi th Russ ia n Klim Voro: 
sh ilov heavy and T-34 med i111n 
tanks, Afer ican Shermans and 
Br it ish Churc hill s.) 
The Germ ans pa id with more 
t han 100 tanks for t he ca ptur e of 
t he two villages nea r Be lgoro d, 
50 m iles above Kharkov , t he So-
viet Tuesday midn ight comm1Jni -
que sa id, a nd t hen we r e fo r ced t o 
give gr ound slightl y in t he face 
of t he Ru ss ian coun te r- a tt ac k. 
N azi s Pay F or Gain 
A spec ial comm unique placed 
Ger man losses betwee n Ore l an d 
Be lgoro d yester day alone at ,133 
ta nk s and 111 pl anes but fi eld 
dispa tches sa id t he G.' rm an com-
ma nders were hurry ing f resh 
un its into bat tl e in an a t temp t to 
ac hieve a lar ge-sca le br ea k-
thro ugh a t a ll cost. 
Is Kept Up 
AL LIE D HEADQUARTER S I 
NOR TH AFRICA , July 7. - (UP 
- Wav e after wav e of Allie 
bomb ers atta cked a irdrom es i 
Sicily aga in st dimini shing opposi 
tion yester day in the four( 
stra ig ht day of a n offen sive t 
smas h Axi s ai r s tr ength alon g th 
inva s ion r out e t o southern E utop 
it was a nnounced toda y . 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisen how 
indica t ed that every type plane i 
th e Nor thwes t African Air F ore 
- fr om Flying Fortress to Wa 
haw k fi ght er-bomb er-parti cipa 
_ed in yeste rd ay' s attacks on ai 
fi elds a t Ba scari at the sou thea 
c~r~1er of Sicily, Trapa'.ni, wester 
S1c1ly, and nearby Milo. 
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"PLI GHT 
Wed. a 11tl 1 
Shows 7 
A hint th at th e Smol ensk fr ont 
oppos ite Moscow, also may ex~ 
p lode int o act ion soon was seen in 
t he Soviet hi g h comand's r epor t 
of "act ive reconna issance by bot h 
sides" in t hat secto r . 
Man y bomb s wer~ seen to bur 
in th e target area s and numl'.!ro 
fi res wer e st a rted," the comm un 
que said . 
Appt ·ox imatel y 50 four- ·en gin inger Rogers 
Lib er a tor s from the Ninth U. THE M;AJOR 
The Ger ma ns hurl ed 400 t a nk s 
and strong infantry fo r ces aga inst 
a sing le narrow sector of th e Or el 
-Kursk sector of th e so uth ern 
front yester day, th e communique 
re ported, bu t mn into with erin g 
fire fro m Soviet a r t ill er y, ;nf an-
try and ta nk- bu st ers that des tr oy -
ed or disabl ed 110 tank s a nd w ip-
ed ou t 3,000 offi cers and me n 
with out yi eldin g a f oot of g r ound . 
Criminal Costs 
Paid Phelps County 
Accordin g to inf or mation r eceiv-
ed fr om th e of fi ce of State Aud i-
tor F orres t Smith, a check ha s 
bee n ma iled to R. W. Shoema te 
count y tr eas ure r of Ph elps county : 
111 pa yment of a ll criminal cos t s 
du e from th e s ta te for th e la st 
qu art er. 
F ees we r e paid fo r th e foll owing 
cases : E . F . Vankir k, Ben Bunton, 
et al , and Ed Norri s. 
Air F'or ce in the Midd l e East joi .• ~ __ W_ii_h_ R-lol 
ed in th e dayligh _t ass ault, dr• 
p ing more than 285,000 poun ds 
exp los ive and fragmenta ti 
bomb s on th e Gerbini airdrom e, 
mil es wes t of the Sicili an ca 
coas t port of Catania, a Gni 
communi que reported. 
Congressman 
Elmer to Speak 
On Radio Sunday 
Congressman William P. Elm 
wil l speak over the Springfi el 
Miss ouri, radio st a tion (KWT 
Sunda y, Jul y 11, 1943, at 12: 15 
m ., and ab O p. m., oppo s ing t 
Fulbri ght Resolution now pendi 
in Con gres s. 
Th e r esolution favor s inte rn 
tional machinery with power ad 
quate to establi sh and main w 
pea ce by all nation s includin g t 
United States, 
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